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اﻟﻤﻠﺨص
�ﻌﺘﺒر اﻟﺒﻠﻰ أو اﻟﺤت اﻟﺴطﺤﻲ �ﺴﺒب اﻻﺤﺘﻛﺎك أو اﻟﺘﺼﺎدم ﺒﺠﺴ�ﻤﺎت ﺼﻠ�ﺔ ﻤن اﻟظواﻫر
اﻟﺸﺎﺌﻌﺔ ﻓﻲ اﻟﻌدﯿد ﻤن اﻟﺘطﺒ�ﻘﺎت اﻟﺼﻨﺎﻋ�ﺔ وﺘﺘﺄﺜر ﻫذﻩ اﻟظﺎﻫرة �ﺎﻟﻌدﯿد ﻤن ﻤﺘﻐﯿرات اﻟﺘﺸﻐﯿﻞ ﻤﺜﻞ
 �ﻘدم ﻫذا اﻟ�ﺤث دراﺴﺔ ﻤﻌﻤﻠ�ﺔ ﻟﻤﻌرﻓﺔ ﺘﺄﺜﯿر.زاو�ﺔ اﻟﺼدم وﺴرﻋﺔ اﻟﺤﺒﯿ�ﺎت ﻋﻠﻰ ﻋﻤﻠ�ﺔ اﻟﺤت
 ﻋﻠﻰ ﻤﻘﺎوﻤﺔ اﻟﺤت أو اﻟﺒﻠﻰ اﻟﻛﺸطﻲ ﻟﻠﺼﻠب، �ﻐﺎز اﻷﻤوﻨ�ﺎ،ﻋﻤﻠ�ﺎت ﺘﺼﻠﯿد اﻷﺴطﺢ ﺒواﺴطﺔ اﻟﻨﺘردة
 ﺘم اﺴﺘﺨدام اﻟﻔﺤص اﻟﻤﺠﻬري ودراﺴﺔ ﺤﯿود اﻻﺸﻌﺔ اﻟﺴﯿﻨ�ﺔ وﺠﻬﺎز.(AISI 316L) اﻟﻤﻘﺎوم ﻟﻠﺼدأ ﻨوع
.ﻟﻘ�ﺎس ﺼﻼدة اﻷﺴطﺢ ﻟﻔﺤص اﻟط�ﻘﺎت اﻟﻤﺘﻛوﻨﺔ ﻋﻠﻰ ﺴطﺢ اﻟﺼﻠب اﻟﻤﻘﺎوم ﻟﻠﺼدأ ﻨﺘﯿﺠﺔ اﻟﻨﺘردة
 درﺠﺔ ﻤﺌو�ﺔ وﻓﻲ ﻓﺘرة600 – 400 ﺘﻤت ﻋﻤﻠ�ﺎت اﻟﻨﺘردة ﺒواﺴطﺔ ﻏﺎز اﻷﻤوﻨ�ﺎ ﻓﻲ درﺠﺎت ﺤ اررة ﺒﯿن
 أظﻬرت ﻨﺘﺎﺌﺞ. ﻟﺘر ﻓﻲ اﻟﺴﺎﻋﺔ600  اﻟﻰ100  ﺴﺎﻋﺔ وﻓﻲ ﻤﻌدل ﺘدﻓق ﻤن50  اﻟﻰ10 زﻤﻨ�ﺔ ﻤن
 ﺤﯿث،اﻻﺨﺘ�ﺎرات أن ﻋﻤﻠ�ﺔ اﻟﻨﺘردة ﻟﻠﺼﻠب اﻟﻤﻘﺎوم ﻟﻠﺼدأ أﻨﺘﺠت ط�ﻘﺎت ﻤﺘﺼﻠدة ﻟﺴطﺢ ﻤﻘﺎوم ﻟﻠﺤت
 كﻤﺎ أظﻬرت اﻟدراﺴﺔ.كﺎﻨت ﻤﺘﻐﯿرة ﻓﻲ اﻟﺴﻤك واﻟﺒﻨ�ﺔ واﻟﺼﻼدة وﻓﻘﺎ ﻟﺸروط ﻋﻤﻠ�ﺎت اﻟﻨﺘردة اﻟﻤﺨﺘﻠﻔﺔ
 ﻫذا اﻟﺘﺤﺴن،ﺘﺤﺴن ﻤﻠﺤوظ ﻓﻲ ﻤﻘﺎوﻤﺔ اﻟﺤت ﻟﻠﺼﻠب اﻟﻤﻘﺎوم ﻟﻠﺼدأ اﻟﻤﻨﺘرد ﻤﻘﺎرﻨﺔ �ﺎﻟﻐﯿر اﻟﻤﻨﺘرد
%93 ﺘﺄﺜر ﺒزاو�ﺔ اﻟﺼدم اﻟﺘﻲ ﻫﻲ ﻀﻤن ﻤﺘﻐﯿرات اﻟﺘﺸﻐﯿﻞ اﻟﻤﻌﺘﻤدة ﻓﻲ ﻫذا اﻟ�ﺤث ﺤﯿث اﻋﺘﺒر أن
. درﺠﺔ90  ﻤن اﻟﺘﺤﺴن كﺎن ﻟزاو�ﺔ%59  درﺠﺔ وأن30 ﻤن اﻟﺘﺤﺴن كﺎن ﻓﻲ اﺨﺘ�ﺎرات اﻟزاو�ﺔ
ABSTRACT
Erosion due to impact of hard and abrasive particles is a common phenomenon
observed in many practical situations. A number of operating variables such as impact
angle and impact velocity affect the erosion process. In the present work, AISI 316L
austenitic stainless steel has been examined to study the effects of gas nitriding process
parameters on its erosion wear resistance. Optical microscope, X-ray diffraction (XRD)
and surface hardness measurements were used to investigate the properties of the nitrided
layers produced during gas nitriding by ammonia in the range of (400–600°C) nitriding
temperature, (10–50 hr.) nitriding time and (100-600 L/hr.) ammonia flow rate. The
results of this study showed that gas nitriding of AISI 316L stainless steel produces
nitrided layers that vary in thickness, composition and hardness according to the different
nitriding conditions. Compared to the untreated material, the results of the erosion test
show an improvement in erosion resistance after gas nitriding that can be related to the
nitrided layer properties. This improvement in erosion resistance is dependent on the
impact angle and could attain, within the range of process parameters considered in this study,
a value of about 93% in the 30 ° test and 54% in the 90° test.
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INTRODUCTION
Among the different types of stainless steel, the austenitic types are the most widely
used in chemical processing plants because of their high corrosion resistance in many
environmental conditions and good mechanical properties. On the other side austenitic
stainless steels have relatively low surface hardness and wear resistance. In practice,
stainless steel components are subjected to surface damage by different forms of wear.
For example, some well submersible pumps are manufactured in AISI 304 or AISI 316
stainless steels to meet the stringent requirements of the drinking water regulations. The
extracted water is frequently loaded with abrasive substances, (e.g. sand), which are
transported through all the fluid channels, the sidewalls of the impellers and all the close
running clearances in the pump. Areas with high flow velocities, such as the narrow
labyrinths, are exposed to the highest wear. If the size of the particles is less than the
passage clearance, the particles move freely and impact the walls at a shallow angle. The
result is erosion wear. On the other hand, if the particles are of the same size as the running
clearances, they jam between the two walls and result in severe 3-body abrasion. Solid
particle erosion caused due to the impact of high velocity particles entrained in a fluid
stream is a common problem in a wide variety of machinery and industrial situations.
Table (1) illustrates some other examples of components subjected to solid particle
erosion either at room temperature or elevated temperature. This type of wear should be
distinguished from the damage caused by other erosion forms like cavitation erosion,
liquid impingement erosion and slurry erosion. The particles responsible for erosion are
typically 5-500 µm in size, and impact velocities can range from less than 10 m/s up to
supersonic speeds.
Table 1: Examples of components subjected to solid particle erosion [1]
System

Components

Chemical plant
Hydraulic mining machinery

Transport tubes carrying abrasive materials in an air stream
Pumps and valves

Propellant system

Rocket motors trail nozzle and gun barrel

Combustion system

Burner nozzles, re-heater, super heater and economizer tubes banks

Fluidized bed combustion

Boiler heat exchanger tubes, tube banks and expander turbine

Coal gasification

Turbine, lock hopper valves

Coal liquification

Valve for throttle the flow of product steam

Aircraft engine

Compressor and turbine blades

Helicopter engine

Rotor and gas turbine blades

When a stream of solid particles is directed at a surface it is found that wear is
dependent on the angle of incidence of the particles. This suggests two different
mechanisms of erosion, dependent on whether the eroded solid is ductile or brittle.
Figure (1) illustrates the variation of erosion rate with impact angle for two different
materials. In the case of ductile materials, it is thought that the material removal
mechanism near to the peak is through cutting and ploughing, while at angles close to 90°
a fatigue mechanism is probably predominant. For brittle materials, subsurface cracks
formed during particles impacts are linked together leading to material removal by flake
fragmentation. In general, erosion rate is proportional to the kinetic energy of the
impinging particles, that is, to the square of the velocity of the particles [2-4].
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Figure (1): Schematic representation of the effect of impact angle on wear rates of ductile
and brittle materials [2]

In order to improve the erosion wear resistance of austenitic stainless steels, they
have to be surface hardened, which cannot be achieved by using carburizing or quenching
heat treatments [5]. As an alternative, nitriding is an effective surface thermochemical
treatment, which leads to a significant improvement in the surface hardness, wear
resistance and fatigue strength [6]. Nitriding is widely used in automotive, mechanical
and aeronautical engineering. Typical nitrided components are gears, crankshafts,
camshafts, cam followers, and valves parts, die-casting tools, forging dies, aluminumextrusion dies, extruder screws, injectors and plastic-mould tools. Literature survey on
the nitriding of austenitic stainless steels shows that the nitriding process produces a high
nitrogen-content surface layer with significant high hardness and improved wear
properties [7-11]. It is found that the increase in surface hardness leads to higher erosion
resistance as a result of the nitrided layer produced on the surface, especially at low
impact angles [4]. The properties and composition of the nitrided layers are strongly
influenced by a large number of processing parameters and recently, more research work
is directed to study the nature of the S-phase, which forms at low nitriding temperatures
[12-14].
In a previous study, it has been found that AISI 316L stainless steel is superior to
AISI 304 and AISI 316 in its resistance to sensitization effect (IGC resistant) during gas
nitriding at temperatures higher than about 450 °C. Therefore, the effect of gas nitriding
by ammonia on the erosion wear resistance of AISI 316L austenitic stainless steel is
studied in this work by utilizing response surface methodology (RSM) to determine the
required experiments for effective modeling and analysis of results and to perform the
nitriding process optimization. This statistical method is easy to apply and provides a
comprehensive overview on the factors affecting a targeted response including interaction
effects. The study also covers the effect of gas nitriding processing parameters on the
microstructure, composition and surface hardness of the nitrided layers formed on the
stainless steel surface.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
AISI 316L stainless steel samples of chemical composition listed in Table (2)
were cut from commercially available rod of 16 mm diameter in the form of discs with a
thickness of about 5 mm. The samples, in the as-received condition, were solution
annealed at 1050 °C for 60 minutes followed by oil quench. SiC abrasive papers down to
500-grit were used to manually ground the samples surface to achieve a fine finish.
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Table 2: Chemical compositions (wt %) of the materials used (Fe balance)
Alloy
AISI 316L

C

Si

S

P

Mn

Ni

Cr

Mo

0.03

0.46

0.02

0.02

1.8

11.2

16.0

2.0

The samples were gas nitrided in a pit type industrial furnace (SIB 572) by using
100% ammonia gas, anhydrous (UN 1005) with a minimum purity of 99.5 %. The
nitriding process was conducted with varying three processing parameters which are
temperature (°C), time (hr) and ammonia flow rate (L/hr). The number of experiments
and the processing parameters setting for each experiment were determined using RSM
to obtain a proper experimental design with minimum number of experimental points as
given in Table (3). The preparation of nitrided specimens to metallographic examination
was carried out with referring to the ASTM E3-80 standard [15]. ZEISS-Axiovert10 lightoptical microscope was used to investigate the microstructure of the nitrided layers while
the layers thickness measurements were taken by the micrometer provided with LEICAVMHT microhardness tester used for the surface hardness measurements. The XRD
patterns of nitrided specimens were obtained using PHILIPS-PW1800 x-ray
diffractometer with Cu Kα radiation and 40 kV/10 mA generator setting. The erosion test
was carried out on the air jet impingement tester shown schematically in Figure (2), which
was built as per ASTM G76-83 standard [16].

Figure 2: Schematic for the erosion test apparatus

Dry silica sand particles of different sizes in the range (400-600 µm) were used as
erodent with an average impact velocity of about 50 m/s measured by double-disk
method. The specimens were eroded in 3 min intervals for a total time of 18 min with a
maintained working distance of 10 mm. The mass loss was measured to an accuracy of ±
0.1 mg using a precision digital balance.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Microstructure observation and surface hardness results

The nitrided layers investigated by optical microscope vary in thickness and
morphology depending on the nitriding process parameters. In the specimens treated at
low temperatures (400 and 440 °C), uniform thin layers were observed which are not
affected by the etching reagent and appear bright under microscope as shown by Figure
(3-a). When increasing the nitriding temperature or time, the bright nitrided layers
become dappled with dark spots (Figure (3-b)) and then, for higher temperatures (500
– 600 °C), the nitrided layers appear completely dark due to the heavy attack of the
etching reagent as shown in Figure (3-c).
Nitrided layer.
Nitrided layer

Nitrided layer.
Substrate (Austenite).
a

50 µm

Substrate (Austenite)
50 µm

b

c

Substrate (Austenite).

50 µm

Figure 3: Optical micrographs for nitrided layer morphologies; (a) design point #11, (b)
design point #9, (c) design point #14

Table (3) lists the layer thickness values, together with the corresponding layer
morphologies. It can be seen from this table that as increasing the nitriding temperature
in the range of 400 – 600 °C the resultant layer appearance changes from bright (DP #1,
5 and 11) to mixed (bright / dark) (DP #2, 6 and 9) and then to completely dark (DP #3,
4, 7, 8, 10 and 12-15). The same behavior is observed when nitriding time is increased
from 10 to 50 hr., indicating that the bright layer formed at low nitriding temperatures
decomposes at higher temperatures or by prolonged nitriding time. On the other hand, it
seems that the flow rate of ammonia has negligible effect on the appearance of the nitrided
layer.
The results of the surface hardness measurements on gas nitrided AISI 316L
austenitic stainless steel in terms of HV0.1 are also obtained and presented as shown in
Table (3). The results show that the surface hardness of the untreated material has been
increased by about 520% which is of great importance in improving the wear resistance
of the nitrided surfaces. It can be seen from this table, that increasing the setting of any
processing parameter increases the surface hardness, but by different degrees. It is also
noted that surface hardness values relatively decrease after certain levels of temperature
and time are reached, which can be attributed to the coarsening of the fine nitrides
particles presented in the nitrided layer.
X-ray diffraction analysis

From the XRD analysis of nitrided AISI 316L stainless steels it was found that
the phases present in the nitrided layers are related to the processing parameters,
particularly the nitriding temperature. The XRD patterns of the specimens nitrided at 400
and 440 °C are dominated by a set of broad peaks, which appears at lower angles (2θ)
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than the substrate austenite peaks, as shown in Figures (4-a, b). These peaks, named S1,
S2 and S3 could not be identified by the XRD index and are associated to the expanded
austenite (γN) or S-phase, as named by several investigators, which is reported to have
excellent corrosion resistance [8-10, 14, 17].
Table 3: Results of microscope investigation and surface hardness
Time

Temperature

Flow rate

(hr)

(°C)

(L/hr)

1
2

18
42

440
440

200
200

3

18

560

4

42

5
6

Layer

Surface hardness

morphology

(VH0.1)

15
23

Bright layer
Mixed layer

1026

200

122

Dark layer

1163

560

200

181

1139

18

440

500

18

Dark layer
Bright layer

42

440

500

40

Mixed layer

1144

7

18

560

500

133

Dark layer

1200

8

42

560

500

195

1243

design point

Layer thickness (µm)

755

972

9

10

500

350

37

Dark layer
Mixed layer

10

50

500

350

159

Dark layer

1128

11

30

400

350

10

Bright layer

692

12

30

600

350

145

Dark layer

1129

13

30

500

100

90

Dark layer

1198

14

30

500

600

123

Dark layer

1202

15

30

500

350

78

Dark layer

1240

16

30

500

350

88

Dark layer

1191

17

30

500

350

82

1174

Untreated

-

-

-

-

Dark layer
-

1159

200

In the XRD patterns of specimens containing mixed layers, CrN nitride is detected
corresponding to the formation of the dark phase in the original bright nitrided layer as
shown in Figure (4-c). In addition to the CrN peaks, the 𝛾𝛾 ′ – Fe4N nitride, 𝛼𝛼
(ferrite/martensite) and S-phase peaks are also found. When the nitriding temperature is
increased above 500 ºC, the dark nitrided layers produced have complex structures with
various phases including 𝜀𝜀– Fe2-3N nitride, 𝛾𝛾 ′ , CrN, Cr2N, 𝛼𝛼 and interstitial N in 𝛾𝛾 as
shown in Figure (4-d). From the XRD analysis it can be concluded that gas nitriding of
AISI 316L austenitic stainless steel at low temperatures (less than 450 °C) produces bright
nitrided layers which are precipitation free and consequently resist corrosion attack.
These layers consist of a single phase named S-phase. When a critical temperature is
reached CrN (dark phase) starts to precipitate in the original S-phase forming a mixed
layer, and at higher nitriding temperatures, a dark layer is formed which is mainly
composed of fine CrN precipitates in the austenite matrix.
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Figure 4: XRD patterns of AISI 316L specimens: (a) untreated, (b) #11, (c) #9, (d) #8
Erosion Test Results

Erosion is often quoted in terms of mass removed from the surface by unit
mass of erodent particles striking it (milligrams eroded per kilogram of erodent). This
measure of erosion has the advantage that it is dimensionless, but for practical
purposes, it is sometimes referable to express it as volume removed per unit mass of
erodent (mm3 eroded per kilogram of erodent) which is termed erosion value by the
ASTM standard [16]. The results of erosion test performed on the gas nitrided AISI 316L
austenitic stainless steel are inserted in the created RSM design matrix in terms of average
erosion values (AEV) as shown in Table (4).
Compared with the untreated material, the results of AEV show an improvement in
erosion resistance of about 87% for the 30° test and 46% for the 90° test. The standard design
method central composite design, adopted in the well known MINITAB software, was
employed for modeling and analyzing the influence of processing parameters on AEV.
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Table 4: AEV measurements of the nitrided AISI 316L
design point

Time

Temperature

Flow rate

AEV (30°)

AEV (90°)
(mm3/kg)

(hr.)

(°C)

(L/hr.)

(mm3/kg)

1
2

18
42

440
440

200
200

0.1167
0.1203

0.3056
0.3425

3

18

560

200

0.0742

0.2314

4

42

560

200

0.0842

0.2500

5

18

440

500

0.1044

0.3333

6

42

440

500

0.0742

0.2408

7

18

560

500

0.0808

0.2442

8

42

560

500

0.0725

0.2408

9

10

500

350

0.1111

0.2964

10

50

500

350

0.0556

0.1758

11

30

400

350

0.1389

0.2964

12

30

600

350

0.0742

0.2131

13

30

500

100

0.1019

0.3333

14

30

500

600

0.0978

0.3056

15

30

500

350

0.0842

0.2869

16

30

500

350

0.1019

0.2686

17

30

500

350

0.1028

0.2608

Untreated

-

-

-

0.4353

0.3242

The statistical analysis of regression models shows that nitriding temperature and
nitriding time have the most significant effects on the AEV response for the two tests,
while the flow rate of ammonia dose not seems to have the same effect. After excluding
the less significant terms, the statistical models for AEV can be presented by the
equations:
2

AEV (30°) = 0.313911 + 0.003252 t – 0.000519 T – 0.000296 q – 0.0000451 t – 0.0000036 t ·q
+ 0.0000007 T·q
AEV (90°) = 0.690158 + 0.006601 t – 0.000862 T – 0.000885 q – 0.0000734 t2 + 0.0000008 q2 –
0.0000105 t ·q + 0.0000011 T·q

Where, AEV (30°) and AEV (90°) are the average erosion values at 30° and 90° impact
angles respectively (mm3/kg), t is time (hr.), T is temperature (°C) and q is ammonia flow
rate (L/hr.).
Based on the previous regression models, the effects of nitriding process parameters
on the average erosion value are represented in the form of the 3D surfaces and contour
plots shown in Figure (5). The results of the parametric study on the erosion rate of
nitrided AISI 316L stainless steel could be discussed with the assistance of the nitrided
layer microstructure, thickness and surface hardness results. The effect of temperature
on reducing the AEV can be related to its role in increasing both of the surface
hardness and nitrided layer thickness as can be seen from Table (3). The minimum
AEV is attained in specimens nitrided at high temperatures and seems to be not
affected by the relative decrease in surface hardness, which could be attributed to the
high level (1000-1100 HV0.1) of surface hardness still maintained at high
temperatures, in addition to the corresponding increase in layer thickness that improve
the load-bearing capacity of the nitrided surface.
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(a) The effect of time and temperature on AEV

(b) The effect of time and flow rate on AEV

(c) The effect of temperature and flow rate on AEV

Figure 5: The effect of nitriding process parameters on AEV

Regarding the effect of nitriding time in the range (10-22 hr.), the increase of
AEV with increasing nitriding time is not consistent with the surface hardness results
and may be attributed to the irregular nitrided layers formed when the nitriding period
is short, or to the brittle compound zone which initially forms during nitriding.
However, it is recommended that more investigation should be made to verify this
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result. In the remaining part of the time range, AEV decreases as time increases and
this is similar to the temperature effect. A significant difference between the results
obtained from the two erosion tests appears when discussing the effect of ammonia
flow rate. In the 30° test, increasing flow rate decreases the AEV due to contribution
of flow rate in increasing the hardness and layer thickness. For nitriding temperatures
higher than about 550 °C increasing flow rate increases the AEV probably due to the
formation of a thick compound zone which is brittle and prone to be fractured by the
striking erodent particles, and this can be supported by the XRD results which show
high γ' and ε peaks detected in the nitrided specimens with 500-600 L/hr. ammonia
flow rate. In the 90° test the increase of AEV with increasing flow rate within the last
half of the flow rate range could be discussed in the same manner since the relatively
brittle compound zone is more affected by the higher impact angles. The effect of
impact angle on the erosion performance explains the difference in AEV behavior of
the nitrided layers between the two tests.
Using response surface methodology (RSM) provides the possibility to optimize
the erosion test results of the gas nitrided AISI 316L stainless steel, which has been
obtained by employing the response optimizer of MINITAB software. Figure (6) shows
the optimization charts for the erosion test results. The predicted minimum AEV (30°) is
found to be 0.0323 mm3/kg that can be attained by the parametric setting; 50 hr nitriding
time, 600 °C nitriding temperature and 600 L/hr ammonia flow rate as can be seen from
Figure (6-a). For the 90° erosion test, the predicted minimum of AEV (90°) is found to be
0.1501 mm3/kg with the parametric setting of 50 hr nitriding time, 600 °C nitriding
temperature and 438 L/hr ammonia flow rate as shown by Figure (6-b). The parameters
optimum settings are almost the same for both tests, and the predicted improvement
in erosion resistance of nitrided AISI 316L can reach 93% in the 30 ° test and 54%
in the in the 90° test.

(a) The response optimization for the minimum AEV (30 °)

(b) The response optimization for the minimum AEV (90 °)

Figure 6: The optimization charts for AEV
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CONCLUSIONS
Based on the results of this study it can be concluded that:

The thickness, morphology and composition of nitrided layers formed in AISI 316L
austenitic stainless steel depend on the nitriding process parameters.

Gas nitriding for less than 30 hours at nitriding temperatures less than 450 °C
produces nitrided layers, free of precipitates and mainly composed of S-phase
which is reported to form during low-temperature plasma and ion nitriding.

Gas nitriding of AISI 316L stainless steel significantly increases the surface
hardness which has an important role in improving the resistance of material
against solid particle erosion, particularly at low impact angles.

The optimum improvement in the erosion resistance of type AISI 316L austenitic
stainless steel by gas nitriding could attain about 93 % and 54 %, for the specimens
tested at 30° and 90° impact angles respectively.
 RSM is a powerful method to study the gas nitriding effects on material surface
properties, providing more information with fewer experiments and making a
significant saving in time and cost.
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